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(When you were camped over. here,, would you be living•there
the year around or just part of the time?).
. .
Year* around we stayed right there*
" ,
(Who were- some of the other people that were camped there?)
* Oh, there was a lot of people—there was.Little Ravens, and
people named Flint, and tfiere was Bigheads—there was quite a
few that camped there-^-Hoof • I can \ts* think of more—
(Did you cook for anyone else besides your husband?)
fto.- No, They had their own women to .cook for them.
.<(Where were his folks living at this time—your husband's?)
They all„passed away. ' Both of us didn't have no folks.
(What about your aunt and your uncle, Coal' Fire—whatever
happened to them?)
Well, they stayed at their home. They lived thtere until they
passed away.
.
(Did their kids inherit that place?) ->,
,
Yeah. And Walter Fire and Jim Fire, and Esther—they inherit
that, but they already sold it. It's done been sold long time
(ago).
, •
, .
RELATIONS WITH IN*LAWS
(Did you ever live with your mother;-iri-law and father-in-law?)
No. I.didn't live ,,with tb.em.
•
, •
(You never lived,around your parents-in-law?)
•
No, r never did. I married this'" man when his father was already gone* Then afte"r we got ;married his mother died about a
month after. So we didnft have no folks to live by.
(I thought you told me one time your mother-in-law helped you
babysit with your kids—who .was that, then?)
- It's his aunt* » .
,;
MYRTLE'S VIEW THAT ELEMENTARY FAMILIES SHOULD LIVE APART FROM
OTHER FAMILIES, ETC.
.
(Well,, did you ever live close to them or with them?)
No. She used to just take my kids. You know, after I learnand see how a person should live, I never did believe in living
with another family. I used to thirikfthat they wouldn't get
along if they lived that way, and I told my husband that we had

